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OCCUPATIONS - THE AII$WER TO REDUI{DAIICIESP

Cver Ln€ iast lb months the
Manchester ar,ea i.n paricu_Lar has seen
a spate oi Horkers occupat ions
agaj.nst, reciundancies. /v,ost recent,ly
tl'rere has been Lne rsri-in, strlke
asalns! tne threatened sacking of 200
rorkers at [ay l"letzHlers Mll1 1n
Harple, and Lne occupa! ion al Barnes
Flexl bie ya ckagi ng ) n Cheethan
against the lcss of t3L jobs. Eoth
these insLances naye been preceded
by lHo oeLter i(nowr), Ionz and bitter
sLruqql€s lnvoivtng occuFat,rons, one
at Lau:^ence 5colts ln !penshare and
anolher aL ianoners in Sslford.']hese strLrqql€s ]nitlaj.ly lnsplred
0any i.crke.s, in Ffinches!er and
Lhroughoul the countrv, Eo liCht
ara:nst reiundancles, DirL nelLher Can
C.r"a-ril LO naVe Ceen viCLCri.eS. Some
l:ar sh lessons must be iearnt if lhe
Llde cl redundanci.es ls to he
s LemmeO.

the help of 40 prlvale thugs backed
up by police. The ucrkers have now
accepled redundancy money and
unemploymen! pay r although they are
st111 plckelinB !o pnevent lhe
'emovaL ol machinery.

rHAT HENl h80liC?

'1. AlLhouAh ihe Honkers 1n each case
took lhe mil"iLanl sLep cf occupying
the lacLory lhey ,cr- the most part,
sat !iqhL. seeklng so).ida11ty from
oLher l|orkerF; only 1n lhe form of
f lnanc.ia L ccr:';1"i Dui icns.
2. hhai aLreLlpls were made Lo get
ot-her hoii":ers to !ake lndustrlal
acil.oit ue:e nade ent,lreLy Lhrough
clf ic1a.l" iiion chanitel.s, lnsLead of
d,L:,=lU{ ic Horker-s involved and got,
li:'. I..espnrse.
1. ConLrcI of the strj.ke was leff
Lar,iely 1n the nands of shop steHards
r.nsl.ea,l ol D€ing run directlv by
fllass .re€L inqs and an elected sirlke
ccnc.itLtse,

is a resul"l the uorkers were
ellectlveLy lsoiated and rslaryed
ouLr by Lhe bosses and lhe unlons.

go i or permanent rlct squads, bolally
lsoLated frcm !he cornnunity, or to
atiempL to Ionm'friendly' Iinks ulth
lhe comiruni'ry (bobbies on blcycles).
the cerm community poIlclng 1s
deceptive; at, ,lnsL sigh! 1t nould
seem to mean thaL the communlly
should police ttself, but the
meaning oehind !he phrase 1s to
police the comnunily !/ith the
co-operation of' ceniain sectlons of
lt. hhenever a Stale gets into
dj.fficul.tj.es maintalnlng its
authoriLy it seeks to flnd people to
act as intermediaries. lhls was thepraclice i n !ne colonles where
centaln co-operailve people Here
elevated .ro hiSh positions slnce lhey
knew lhe people beLLer and the State
eould exercise poher more effectlvely
through them, I hat 1s t,he reallty
behlnd the calLs f'rom lhe 'l.1beral,
!rln8 ol' the Slate for democretlo
control ct the poilce, The a1m 1s !o
I 1nd 'Uncl"e toms, w1thln Lhe
community to acL as lnleroedlarles,
feeding in{ormaL ion lo the pollce

ilANeHEgTf,Rs

tst rssue

In Lhe case of Lawrence Scolls the
Englneering Unlon ac!lveIv vrorked
agalnsl lhe strlkers, by nego!iating
a defeat and then rrithdrawlng
recognltlon and strlke pay when lhe
workers reJected Lhelr crunmy dea1.
Angry workers neaponded Lo thls by
occupylng 'lhelnr Unlon's head offlce
- only to lind the pol1ce called in
by lhein Union bosses to Lry and
shlft Lhem!

In the presenL economlc sltuatlon,
occupations ane only useful -li fhey
are a base l'on organtsing to spread
lhe struggle to other work places and
the local communlty. the lessons
are cl.ear. FelloH Lawrence Scot!
workers 1n Norelch who dldn't Join
Lhe1r. struggl,e earller are now
themselves faced wit,h masslve
redundancies. 0nly UNITED S1'RUOGLE

OUTSIDE lHE CONTIOL OF 1HE LJNIONS

ollers any hope 01' a so.Iutlon io the
present crlsj.s.

'ihat k1n6 of unlty can also b€
the basi.s ton a strugg.l-e agalnst the
L,hole sysLern of profiLs and markets
which continually nastes the energy
and sk1]1s oI people Iike those at
Cardners and Llvrence Scotis.

ar:o legilimlsinE thelr preaence. the
hope i.B ttial thls HiIl enable lhe
polj.ce to be Eore selectlve 1n !heir
use of terror, and not to aliena!e
any more people than they have to.
The a1m is to ,'wln lhe hearts and
mlnds', or the communl!y rather !hanrrbomb them back to the Sione Age,, to
use terms Hhich accoapanied the satre
debale 1n V1 etnam. lnat ls also
whaL lies behind the l4anchesler
poli.ce takint klds I.rom lhe
lnner-city areas to the Lake
Dls tri ct.

I

COil,IMUNNTY POLICING - BRUTATITY WIT}! A HUITAII FACE

AlLhou!th r,ar dners ulllLrIiLLIy HenL
Dack io tsorK, IE Eas only on
ihorL-t im€.. a.c L t Ln thc loss of 300
jcbs. lioH Lricv are iacrnq 3 further
1.00 rerlunoar cres. lhe Lawrence Sco!L
occupaLicr kas pitysically ended wl!h

the ricts ln part.s oI. Brltaj.n rs
ci.t ies thls suniler have meant thab
0ore pecpLe than usuai have seen Ehe
reallty ci rhe pclice, pol.ice vans
driven at speed inro cr.ouds, kiiilng
al least one ,erson i I ndlscrimlnate
oalon charEe: r beaL i nqB j-n po.Lice
s!eti.ons eLc. ihls has led t,c ealls
L.ha! tile pcirce !e:-e 'ouL of
lonr.ro.i-t al:,1 t.nat. he need rCemocrat,ic
lonLroi c1' !n€ pc.i. j.ce' cr even
'.rnnurri-ay po.l.tcl.ti6'. buI in realliy
,ne po.l"lce uere aqf out of conlrol.
iheii acLlons oi lhose fev nlghls had
)een p.l.anneo Ior y€ars. Their
:aclics rere qu j. Le srr0p_Iy to cLear
he st.reets, Lo Lerrj.fy the
ropulation a,ack j.nto their homes, anri
t.trls to preserve nublra order'. :o
uagine ihal lhe police wouid ever
ehave dr ii'erent.ly in a rloL
ltuatlor is ri.dicui.ous.

lrut a real debate
Ithln the Stace as r_o

h€ ErtLish Fo.i.1ce i'orce

golng
I'u t ure

hhet her

EUL revolutionarles have no place
1n thls debat€,, it 1s nol f,or us to
advlse lhe State as bo xhlch are lhe
most effectiye rDeans of repression.
Our aclions should be lowards
supportlng the r1o!s, not 1n orderto dlverl them lnto more 'acceptable'
forms of struggle, but to try andextend the struggle lnto a oore
Nhorough at,Lack on the exlstlng
social structures. Ihe naln defecL
of the rlots Has not that they
aLtacked lhe pol.lce and looted, buLtha! they onlv attacked lhe po11ce
and looted. More, much nore, Ls
needed before we finally bury thls
decaylnS systeo.
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TYPISTS' R EBELLION
In !hc ol l'1ce hierarchy , typj.sts,

alEosi entlreiy homen Horkers, ar.e ai
the bottoo. l'1osl are badly pald wllh
fe! progpecis J on 'careerl
advanceeenL, even thouEh most offlce
routlnes Hould coliirpse rithoul t,hem.

Desplte lhe poor pay of lhese
uorkers, t,hey have, along lrlth oiher
poorly pald clerlcal rvorkers been
subJect Lo raLlonallsatl.ons and
redundancies as a result of the
lntroductlon of word proceasors and
oLher new technolosy.

AgalnsL lhie background and 1n the
face of years of neglect from
nati.onal unlon negotlat,ors, lypls!s
Ln 6any loca1 authorllles have been
organlslng !o ge!r regrading ol thelr
Jobs and lncreases ln pay. Hlbh
11tt1e exper-r-ence and conFronted
ri.th preJudlces dlsplayeo by oany of

I.ABOUR PAINS
Tnr.s yearrs Laooua larty

conforence nas revea.Led Just boH
dlvided Ln6 Parly 1s, and tne depth
of Lno cr:sls .1,"" is rn, Healoy Eay
navB Hon fne deputy leadersnip, buL
'uno rrangj,ing goea ()n. Uespi!6 th€ir
oovious differences Lnorers ons tnLng
Hoal^ey and d€nu (an(t Lno cest of the
Labour Party) have tn co@oon: tney
oolh suppoct capilal..se. Healey Hants
a oldd.}o of tllc roao version yiih tne
stat6 lntervenrng ln Lhe €conooy
only ylrere Ll lleeos necessary
(priva'ee bosses can be trorerefflcient,r lnan Stato ones). genn
rrants Lo nall'ooalis,j everythlng in
sr8nt so tnel"ets one big boss - the
rio-rernoent. buL oelLnec of theE
roall,y cnal,IBnge t ne systea ofprofiLs aod Earl<eLs l,e Iive j.n th6
Horld ovBr.

To De suro Benn La-lxs oore and
core of ,tsocial j,s&,r, and of changj.ng
Lno sooial and €oonoolc sysLeo (as lf
brl!E1n coutd so66nor, lnd6pondsntly
ol' tho rost of tho uDr],d, get rl<l of
capltalisol ). lut he,s playint on
Lne dosg€ration produced by lho
aconoqlc crisis. As oor€ and oor€
psople seo tnat (rapilalj.sa as a
social and eooooolc sysieE ls
crackiog up, [E can see Hhat app€alItsoclaltst" talk Hll.,, nave - and 1t
Ls Just talx. *e aII knoH what
Labour governoenLs nave os€n llke In
tne paat: just as oad aa lne Toriest
I,jadsr Lh6 IasL r.aoou-r govern@eot H€
had the ,rsociaL ConLracL,' - the
fastest fall in lr\,lng slandards ever
- and uoeeployoeot doup.ted. The
'rTory dol€ queueE oay all Loo goon be
aootnar laDou. dole qu€u6, Aod He
sll, knol, tne record !.aoour nas for
brt,a&lot oloclion pro&l,ses. Tal(€ lh€
issua of d€fenc6. Many people xfro
otnerHise don'L LiKe !r)e t,abour party
a!'e suppofting j,L D6cause it says tL
rlll, proooto p6ace, unlli(e the
obvlouEly.rrarqongoring'lories. gut
1n 1964 . a Laooun governoenL uas
alected oa a proolse of ouclear

thelr lellou (especlal]y male)
lrorkers they have begun lo flex thelr
lndustrlal musc.l.e.

1!p1sts HorklnS for Llverpool Ctty
Council have gone on strlke and
dlsruptedCouncl lmeei 1ngs.
l"ranchester City CounclIrs typlsLs
have Haged a lengthy 'work to rirler,
but Hith minrrnal supponL from other
Counci.I Horkers and a8ainsL lhe
background ot a cosy relatlonshlp
betHeen Loea] unlon offlclals and
lhe Labour admt nlst,rallon Lhey
evenLualJ.y declded agatnsL strlke
acilon by a narrow maJorlLy"

Thls undoubledLy represenls a
maJor seLbaek for all Loeal Authorlty
typists, slnce the declslon t,o strike
alon8side Lhe Liverpool workers could

Beis int,o power tney f1nd, Just IIke
every oLner govecnmenb, bnat Lney
navo Lo oDey lhe necesslt,tcs of
profit and tne Horld econooy.

TnE lruln ts that no goyerneent
(LaDour, L.ioeraI, SDP, or tory) can
do arryLnrng Lo soIv6 tho gconoolo
cr1s1s or !o av€rb tne tnreat, of
Horld sar. benn 1s correct 1n seelng
tnat capiLalisE j,s noH the greaLest
tnreat to Lhe nulan race. BuL He
canr i .l,eave 1L up to nXo or a futur€
i-abour governoent Lo do the chaoging
for us; Lne only people lrno can
finish oft' inis dying systeE and
build a l'uiure for ua and our
child!"en are ourgel.ves.

BARNES DE AL
The maJority of ucrkers uho hava bsen
on strike al Earnes t ]exible
.Packaging have accepted a poor ra-
dundancy deaL !rorked out by thslr
Unlon negotlaLore ln 506AT uhilst tha
remaining 36 NGA menbers uere still
occupying the factory. This is an*
other example of the uay in irhlch
unlon divlsions amonqst rriorkers has
.enabled discussions on strika tactlcs
and negoliations to be rernoued from
the urorkers involved and left in the
hands of 'professional, Union man
utllh litl1e stomaeh flor flghling the
employers. Unlike the ilnione 1n
other recent disputes an effort uas
made to spreed t.he dispute to otFiT
uorkerg in the sama group of compan-
ies, aL least in a smaLl uay, and
this do!bt1€ss convinced many Barnss
uorkers that they could leave thlnge
in Lhe LJnions hands but experience
has shoun that thls uae little more
than a smokescreen.

have begun e na!1onal movenen!_
capable of det'eaiing lhe employers
1n a l,ay lhat local struggles could
not" CerLalnly employers (Labour,
Lfberal, and Cons€rvatlve) nere aware
of thls polenlj.al and worked hard
LogeLher Hlth [he unlons io keeD Lhe
dlfferent groups of lyplsLs and other
workers lsolated. Thls hasn 't been
entlreLy successful in Llve!.pool
Hhere there have been spontaneous
walk-ouls by other Councll workers
faclng suspenslon f'or refuslng to'blackleg'. The slLuatlon 1n
flanchesier 1anIL so good, but, there
1s st.111 a great deal of anger
anongst t,yplsts uhich could eas11y
re-surfaee. Hope{ul]y lhe feu
lnforml contaets aEde anonggt
typlsts outslde the offlclaI unlon
machlnery can be expanded' and a real
effort rBade to brlng about united
actlon agalnst, the divlsive pollcies
of employers
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C G il*TA CT

"Tnis oioadsneeL lE produc€d oy
BeoD€rs of Sotldarily and otner
revoLuLionarj.es io llanoh6sLer, but h,e
do noL regard it as our personal
properLy and ueLcoEe help uiLh it's
conLenLs, production, and
distrlbuLlon froo anyone els6
agreeing HiLn the publisned
o bjecti y€s .',

If you could lake from five to forty
copies of lhis bulletin to distrlbute
requJ.arly at youD place ol uork then
let us knou.
Iontact us al3
!Llildcat' Box 25,
164/166 {Jorn Exchange,
Hanqing 0itch,
I'lanchester n4 3BN.

objectives

dicat"oaoent - and
it out. And

never carr16d
IasL Labour

Lne'a
Lhe

l. To reporL on, analyso.a4d se€K EoIldarl!y for ltrportant, strugEl€s
ar.ongst, our f€LloB Horkersr esp€olalry in the orealer }danche€ber area,

2. !o encoufago lndopendent,
of th€ trad€ unlons

norklng cLass ac.vlviLy out,slde oF lhe
and 1n ,]pposli j,on to -aIL polltlcal.govenomnt nas Lna one Lnat startect

Lne presenL modernrsalion prograruE€ -
lnoludlng Crulse alssll6s and Trldont
SuDOarines.

ILts ogt e questlon of tna
slnoorlty ot' i.rDour,s supponLirs
Itra thaL Bnon a ustlouc govoro&{n!

control
parti€s,

3. To alo aL Lne overLhro* of arl gov6rn&ents, bosses and Isadsrs by arevorutlon in Hnleh bh6 EaJori.ly oF peoprs, l.ho ai Lhe ooEenL are Just,GxpecLed to forrorJ ordorsr at} pray an equal parL. And Ho eourd lrk6to see tne oroatlon of a rorld, lrlthouL lho lrag€slBoney/oarket systeo
Hhor6 ug oao aIl nave a say ln noi{ LhLngs aro run, and unsro
produoLlon ls for nuoan nood not profrL.


